
and LANDS.

SAIE,
.U A BMC Lot of LAND, 
it* i’-wisli of Sjlrii'gfielJ) 
r of Kings, s,i\ miles frop 
fori).|mo from Si. Jolirt^ 
' House, and I weniy-fitf 

f he divided into mo Loh 
more conveiiieul for pur*

ample revenu* without It. fie tho’t, at all events, 
n would he heiier to wait another year, before 
pnming such a bill.

Mr. Chandler said, this question had already 
been fully discussed, ami it was not necessary to 
go over the arguments again. It wmilil he enough 
for him to siv that a large majority <>( the House 
luiil ajrctd on the measure. He had been great* 

g I v nsfoni-hed at ihis lull having been brought in 
separately and ilisimc'ly front ihe general revenue 
bill. He would also oppose ihe second reading of

that is to tay, in the strict eense ol the term, ques- he (Mr. Weldon) teemed to admit that if the ra
tion* arising from buying ami selling. But the wpactiye items were under £5, they might safely

msed hill under inn term •* trover,” would in- be entrusted lo a Magistrate, hut not beyond that 
lib, for instar 

t for a lime,
then restoring it to the owner, 

acis could not he called “ theft" : hut they
"mlic- IS y that sect hm parties are 
better a set-off"io any account, and nnv therefore 

that snch cases ahoiild he so decided, itmii « irried anv uum before a M igis'
■ into higher owns. Such a provision would he a if a person happened in

, r„ \ vtr llill â.a.a I ik. . great benefit to the omtiiui.ii y, and would do for the recovery <d £4 10». ; the defendant might this hill, because he conceived it the duly
|,i|| ” Ur” »Mh er.nl II,..Hi........... . Ir.n.C » rlo'C" "f £'<• •« » "l "ir. « Omm.l... in li».e indu.le.l il.e -h«le

Mr. C.riHir'd tl.iinshl «.m. prnvi.inna »r ih. bill «««' .«J-.-'U ' Mr. L,l..fW

Îl"u'L*"lïbiehei.d»,r. ha (MrPC)".M^,lta! ■«.. .ml fet, ,h, .°,lficuln«,,.ll'u “Ô.I ». Ha had .him ».-e....... ill, ....... ml .l.icl. n .l.l.n- lb. b.ll „l,„u!d «»»,= under disc........ ..he

,.f .lie El...... « me..urea .....Id h, brnngh, l.,r„„„l hum r.l.'e ........ .1 ll.l. lull ...re In.I, b.u table , „„„ 'b. I,« . j„ri.,lichen in oll.er_____Mr. Sla.nn con.nrre.l,
for the purpose of regulating the fees, and defin- ‘,ul ■** was rather fearful, that in nuempimg lo ,?r , , , , , * , , . ...r .11 1h„ Cnnrt, in Prn.ince. remedy lb. ..il, .he b.ll had Co„„ rallier.Inn l«r. “™«m. ea.eed..,* J.5.- f 'here .bun hn any he fur ihe .econd rc.d.nf „u dec

Ihnilght Iherefirre, ihe nbjecl oflhie bill ini.ht A* in nieller, nfecen.ini. Utile.. Urn jnri.il.clii.n d.IBcnll y ... .e |.r ip.iae. , ...... 11 * 1 -
end e.iuld be m.ln.led „ .k,., »f M.si, in ,I,»... l..J„i„d, d.,1- be . ch..c. nf «rlim.l. 1e ery ..fe y TAVKbN -»gnm.
In Mui.irme. ... y.n.r.l, he (Mr. C) ... '"«« of. .or, eon.id.rel.l. !.. in.nl.- prnvidc.l. lfnl.y ih „«r In,k..M ...e IC M, P.rleh.. mn.e.l for Ihe .e-cnn.iderel.ni. nf
...re Ih,. H,ere «xi.te.l . ervin, e.il .d >n . ..r.lebl n„ . „el,y bnlnnco I,cb.m lnve,.iça"..n ml re e M?.1*'"™' "f, ,h* I «»'»». 11 on Ih, grnn.d ,h«l •■bad been
them. Ten ..lien. in.lev! nf bein, .b.l they « M,«i.lr.,ie, .nil ul.n, „ ,he .......... member *>«•<" !• mo n i*M .1.11 b.i.e I... .erne y Id l e h„ i.b.ence II» Hm.ee, (.,. anri.H.
nnyhl In he, |,e.».-n,»kere, ll.ey ,.ere leri K.nl I,ml nh ........ , ,.r.„c,,.W nf la». .............. .. ......... ' .....V “' m l' . mil. ......... ''"re.»'bel be ......... mended In np.
nf Inicalinn, by ixilim ...rranl., ............... Ha (Mr. Speaker) had........... ................................ hill P"'""S ‘ 1 , j ,"l !’"«• ce.la.n par.a „l ,1. and .h.i .u,„. nf.i.
en ever, ,r,fli„, ..................... , f.„ „k. nf .he i" "• |nr»»t eh......  .................. .. in »......... .e’ nS 'ëï. , I m, .real- '"“',7'" I" f'l',*
free. Th,. fael ha (Mr. C.) had nh.er.ed In ,hi. '«'• Bnl r„„,„ly a remedy «a, .=., „,l„.„ie. Mr. 6. H<w**n 'k"»!" nf Urn Muynr and ÇnrporatKm nf Ihe City nf &l.
Pmvinea, in ihe Canad..., anil in .he U. Slates. a. re.|,ee.s peliv ir.,.,|mi.e.. [The l.u.i Spe.her y »... er.e ....... e . j. j,,,. .
II.In.. », evil ,n„»e generally declaimed .,hii,.i. k«. del.,led a c.n ,n In |,r».e ,lm .......... - ^ ‘"l wh,',e «à. h, ê , ' mi, T, T M *' !"t
He lh„U||h. llieref.ro, ,li, llnn.e ........... I b". ,.r, ................................... .. .d A»„U,- llw HnwuT GTihnwK w? .ÎV«
e.....mi. h... ii ex,ended the juris,he, »., „( Mn. er .erimis incnnvc,i.cncn iv,«.  ......... . f.,r " " 01 . .......... ihiv . , - 1 ,7’T 1 ' ,
Pi„r„e,. He ... „ .  ..........  ,„,i„. .h« lb. rc.n.ery  ................. .. ... «....,.led an ^Oaw" "{t” iCr.l„»Xr * ^ m!àï .rmmLim'Zp,^;^'  ̂ "
»..... . '» r«""”'y "'= oil, but ,1 I"?”"* rccneery nf c„.„ in e.h-rmr " ....... ...................... ............................. la. in yen- kee .' r .hh.m i , «ne , aZc.Z" diZim h.d
was one which called fi.r verv great attention.— courts. Where n man held a not ouf banif for , K , ...... iv , 1 \ ' *' 8 * pnmcuiar nouici. nso
Jnslice.*  ....... .............................. eery „.,w. fill.hi, I, X3 had he........................................... ..tt Z\ T-H. «S.'-!.J |  .................................................... .......« ™

„ld ..... , Inc,,,.. „f had be., held by ...me M IbM Im u.mld ......... .. .................. ...........
ibe Pence. The hnn. Mem- ... ................. Ihleru.r curie, I.ecnMIhe dnen,lient 1 f , |„ gn „„n„f |0ll in, ,,., urn

»bl ,1 very  ...... .. ibal 11,1, b.ll     “ »*«*. I» l.mmle.l l„. ch.ln. .a. h.r a «renier ' mml,..,.oe-.l by    ................ la.
lend,,, e„l,..„r,.n I.OJE......... and he ................... a *'„n„„l Ib.n Xu-I Ml ».< «a» ex c,nie,I I, rc',lr. an... all .................. .
e-e 'h P""" —r a very II,,..... .. n.iure, which «•'«• ■>,,*li.»dj *>•«. ttr X6. ei, .bHrb i. ^ Ihe i|..,„„ ........Id vend
mill" ""•« under ihe- bill.—Thera ... a crc,t •>*«“ I™1'1- '".r «•*' ..........« *” “''mined |M ,|,e fm.l ..flbe Tbr.ma.
p„t|.envily ............................. .,.«»)■ men,.ml peuple J1.' ['l«lullll ;bl.l .1 il.e.lehn, »... did n,,l cl.n.,,0 (| B h, I,., il.ut hecnueclhc c.nn-
were nfien induced, where loo great fucililios pin- 1,1 *vw* •»»«»*>«lf of iIuh credit, but should say lie - j , , .
seined ibemselves, and threw away more money owe'* '*lp I1'1 utiff would hn chc.itrnL lion % ^ .
than was jusiitlable, in prosecuting petty causes. *lu 1,11181 *n,“ l*l,; higher court., mid risk nil lho ''1 ' '
Tim Imuorabte Mmuber wa* convinced, from prac- expense and iiiicerlaiiitv, or pul up «toil ilie loss. 1 . ' ‘

erc-ly in -he power tTh« a'lk' -Im. .leta.lcd other t a.-es, head.
iy chose to proven! the proving thu ** iii .nuroiu h.ir.labip ol tl'o pr*:«ent b,‘Vu h , -
mil i and hti ilimuM s !,1W8 lh,!* rrsp-ci J Tl.os.i wore rrrtilv serious Saturday, March 5.

if ibe Pefc.-n l,.|f evil», which, in tins young country, were mere is-
he hul frequently pursued with the best effects! mg every dsy. So ne rumedy was surely tiecrs-
'i he honorable Memhers* plan consisted in not im- " v> - ,llv ,vu*. however, di.-posed to ngiee with

nu, summonses, &c. ^r- Cntiird. that it would he hesl that o
apolind for, hiil advising the applicants ,,l"re "•‘«.tllil he prepared by ihe next Session, 
lu'ilo while, then giving, tiolico to the •'» ohviau -II.these chfaciiiiics. eiiinh bill» would

parties complained against, of the naiure of the bo prepared wnh the gru itcst cure mi.I ntleinioii (|lC j„- .uion. Ii
complaint, colle ting both partie.» together,ami en- l7 llTl1 pemloinon uppainlod for the purpose; and ,i1„l(.rB „ukht to have applied to the Executive hc-
rie ivnoring lo persuade them lo tnakn up ilieir dif- they would he so prvpaiml, ns to he adapted to f,,re coming to the House, ami that it was only in
lêrcnces in a friendlv manner, wiihntfl incurring lnss 1,1 mini her ipiiricr.— In ms (Mr. Fpeikm s) d<d'.iii!i of redress n!‘«:r such appliCHlloii, I hut any
the expense and unpleasantness of legal proceed. tf.in on, peop c certainly should lie enabled lo sei- petition could bo received by the House. On Hus
iegs—This plan ilia honorable mendier thought, cases of pen y irespuss before a Magistrate.— ground, tho pmilion was njccted, by a majority
the duty of every Justice of the Pesco ; and lie The honorai»!a Member fur Xortluimboihod (Mr. ,.! 2.—The names were called, and were as fol- '«inch
also thought that ot this particular iimo’thu pro- lli,d ‘‘hudod loan assert i-n, lately male |„tva :_V r ssrs. Hilt, Date, ll'yer, &*- churn
pmed bill was not advisable. in debate, that there wem, in the Province, many month, Taylor, Stuson. IVard, End, and J.
1 Mr. Clinch thought that if Mr. Cttnard were ", wh'" h"J hcc" C'1’1'1'1 “ Mng.siratrs” ; ------ Na\ >1- ssrs. Si'Jl, Smith,
correct in all his views, it would he better at persons who worn inclined to mu oi.rHge iitiguitoii /lai lote. f'otl, i handler, Conan/. Curttlow,
,m.c« to abolish the order of Magistrates, and esta- ,h* lh" ««(Mr. hp-nhur) could Humbert, H'tldoa, liroion, and Clinch, 11.
bl.sh a new order, of some other kmd. As io .he l.ni.o. able genLcman.lliai
chmge of litigation, he (Mr. C.) did not third; it «> of wwHimrhMg th-r 

» tlm fault of Mnoimrnio» that people worried c 
by lit-gntiim. Ilo had hveu a 

Magistrate hi.mself ; and had, perhaps, ou an 01 
overage, examined into about five hundred or sir 
hundred
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amount.—The idea had also been advocated byle certain kinds of trespass ; mii 
as taking away a horse or a boat and oilier», that ii would be dangerous for a Magis

trale to enter into accounts beyond £5m amount.

were cnrin
fini look ni ibe second seel ion of iho present law.

wed lo pleadflOLMES. St. John. alioinly very proper Cases fur the 
tior. of Magistrales. Ii w

HOUSE OP ASSEMBLY. Fred, 
Friday. Ma

krictus. 
rch 4.

BILL TO r.lTF.sn THE JURISDICTION or
• II f *1 1.0 toilI I’ll Work and Horse 

llh despatch at his Shop, 
' C«»»r.____________ Foh, 8.

..If. Thu»,
he pl i.n.irf" in an action

til % C l ST K

)lt TO UIC LET,
en Hte \sl May vest : 
OUSE, fronting on Chnr- 
Mrcef, adjoining ihe pro- 
r. Bcnjatiiin Suiiili. The 
lie iiewed any day lie. 
and 1, p. m. by applying 

gltusband, on Ike Trt mi- 
urs known, hy applying fo
fATI!AN GODSOE.

tnc

831.
H of M-ty, the Store, in 
juiiiiiig I lie ptemiseti of G.

II AT FI ELD & SON. 
oil TO LET,

<otier*Cove, Homing on 
Ipply lo
MV VL ROBINSON.

ig in one 
proper to petitioi

siduraiiou of me minier,—This was certainly
principle always acted on hy ihe 
Commons, nut to receive such 

-v<nppliciiiions. This lull had had gre 
could lion, Ohjeciions had hern started,

proposed ns the chmge for I ice trees ; 
n. city moinhers. (Mr. Barlow,) had 

mid Im
cnnlingly been so nl- 
o him ( Mr. S.) quite 

i the Session» 
ys have a discretion in imposing ibe 

charge, lie could sec no reason fur a rc-cvumiit*

Mr. Vail was for the motion. He liari slso been 
attending Ids duly on a committee, w 

sed ; and it lie had been in the

er, and thi* bill 
war lo Justices of leiismi.

English House ofber thonOH TO LE V, 
REHOUSE n„ Pel era's 
ti c -Inrt* nf M«, Sfi phrti 
cop it'd I v Mr. It. B. D. 
•ip, new in peifpct tepair, 
ip in a put of the |tiv»t r 
altogeilier or » itl.out the 

Any |)i*r<oit disposed io 
e prit e low and the pay-

Dr W, BATCH FORD.

ad great considéra* 
to ihe high

maximum it
«me of the Ivm. city members, (Mr. . 
proposed that il-e proposed tutu of £20 >lu 
reduced to £15, and n had acconlirdun. ii was now ho-

and could pitu uilv continue to 
luieolf, be ( ^lr. 

xclaitnin» ngainst it, till

trred. That 
low euniigli an n 
would alwa

i appeared to him ( 
maximum, and as6. 1! mid ne-)"•

lK.il nhsvt valion, ih.it it whs
of fwagtstriuns, where the 
effects of thi-i luig

hod which, as a Justice On Mr. Simouds* presenting a petition from cer
tain «eitiers on t Im road bet ween L-mli Lomond 
a id CJu.iuo, Complaining of grievance» ar ising from 
delay » in the I’rpwh Land Office, nml praying »c- 
li>:t I min Ibe House of Assembly ; coimiderahio 
discussion arose ns to the propriety 

couli'iided, ill

xvben tho lull
House, he 

objected both to ibe maximum of £15 
ininm of 80s. He well knew thni ma

in the country could not 
n licence.

ilnitird, I tin t Mr. Simonds had 
s lie, (Mr. It.) on ilie Uis- 

msetl £10 as the maxi- 
enough. He had 

ic hill would 
man’s hands, Imili .

and the minim 
itv poor tavcrii-kcc 
afford to pay 10s 

Mr. Barlow 
misunderstood 
cussion of the bill.

tnc fi nely gi aoiing wurra 
wheiievor 
to xvnit a

UK TO LET, 
given iwinctlinlrlt/ : 
Freehold FKOPEKTY, 
Ireef, Lower Core,
>ase and excellent TjN- 
roriiieriy occupied hy Mr. 
is extremely low. 
rwng hard-wutkitig youni; 
die or Harness, and well 
libering Business. Six 
te eirrn lo any purchaser 
-Apply at Ihis office.

ol receiving 
hi the Pen-

"i"
for

bad prof 
iimm, which tie thought qui 
nlsn i hen con tende.I, that il

w**r into
licences, ami as in ibe tmmber of liven-
granied in ilie City of Si. John.— Ho 
f the same opinion, and would iherefmo

supported

was hi ill ol
be fur the re-rominiitnciif.

Mr. V’unard nml Mr. Chandler also 
the motion ; and the hill was re-commit 

, On the motion of Mr. Partelow, the Comniiiteo
i tho re-considered liin 4lh and 13ili sections ; the for

mer of which fixed the maximum of licence charge 
at £15, and ihe minimum hi 30s. throughout the 
Province ; and the Inner of which authorised ibe 
Mayor nf Si. John In ebatge for licences wiihm 
he same limits ; and after considerable disi fts»ion,

ufe

hi tin- conn- 
no men of that

In the course of the discussion, Mr. End <ib- 
s-rveil, that he was lor ibo rccepiioit of the 

imptitutiuns sgains 
officers of the crow ii land office, which be 
c .ii Vi need were groundless. Having 

heard so much said concerning that

ihere were not now many 
lie very much apptoved 
gentleman hid sunl, ro- 

eit lie ( Mr. t umir.l) h id 
wbicli had

ruder, nml he Imped 
It in the Province.

linn, because it vonlainod’ÏCES. each other so much
what that honorable 

speeling the course win 
himself
fore him.— [ The honorable Speaker Concluded 

gi'iioml ohscrvatiuiis as lo the duties and 
of Mb

ilie other 
office,.he

taken the trouble to search into the matter a 
hide, in order to discover whether it was Mich a 
sink nf corruption ns it had been t «presented; and 
tho result was, ilmi lie was convinced, that every 
allege'ion contained ir, licit petition, so lir iis it 
iivpo icbçd ihe conduct m those officers, would be 
found substantially false.

Mr. Pitrirlow believed the a'legations of the 
peinions to be aubsin-,Unify li no ; iliougli il should 
hrst have been presented lo His Honor the Pre-

Mr. Smith could not attach any 
Mitered the fault lu

tii> of david hat-
in, will he dissolved, 
n the first flay of May 
iti£ demands or unsettled 
ted to prrsctii Ihe sam» 
Il Peinons indebted, will 
pnf.

AVID HATFIELD,
mill HATFIELD.

day
bad Jadopted in casesesses, Inti lie bid certainly never 

led litigation. If n party came before a
pronto*
Magis

trate, nod demanded it summons, or capia-e, or 
other such authority, it was the bon it den duty of 
such Magistrate, according to the Laws, to grant ,M cerl;i 
it.—If a man owes soother a small debt, an 1 the ,h,! l're8eul I"',r
creditor cannot get pavmelit, lie goon to a Migis- ,lie ,la*
true lo obtain legal aid. XVbai was the Magis
trale appointed fin, but to attend to such cases,
S'id In keep people, bv bis aiientuui, from going 
into the higher cuiirm Î Sm h alien:ion to small . 
matter» in fuel prevented litigation. If a Mugi», 
irate should investigate the natif e of a cu»e be
fore granting a summons, he would cause himself But,
very great trouble, ho would be going out of his it seemed that ••mieUiing ought in be done in tin» jsir. Simnnd» dcitieu that any
priqror track, and would perh ips ohiaitt an unpro- ease. The Coiniiintee nail evidence In shew that as “ sink nf corruption” had ex
per view of the case. He (Mr. C.) used some- there were great irregularities, great nmhiguitic», nnv membi-r, to his knowledge, in speaking 
lim»s«o give himself much trouble in that wnv. end great dilficiiltie» tu the present law lor the re- subject ; but lie (Mr. S.) ha>l said, and still
He used lo hear the statements of complainants, covery nfemail debts, lie believed this bill WÀS tinned, ili.it it was luminous that there were very CASUAL HFVKNCF, &C.
and would sometimes nven wriie letters to paritef, partly inteudid to remedy ihe.-m evils, "i lie lion. great delays and improper conduct in the crown Mr. PartnVixv, from the Committee appointed 
informing thorn of thu compl lints against them. Speaker had shexvn the ditficulties in which be and land office. to wait on His Honor the President with ibe ad-
end urging them if pnstihln to settle the matter be- miters had been involved, in the construction of . Monday, March 7. dress of the H .11*0, requesting accounts of the
Iwoeu ilumisolvcs. But lie found the inconven- the act ; and this proved that tt ought to be clear- DUTY os BRITISH HKIit'UAN!>IZk. Casual Revenue, the Civil List, &c., reported,
knee of such a course. Panic» no both si.les ed of it» ambiguity, so ili.it all might clear-v tin- The bifl to amend and alter the existing revenue that il-e Commiuee liad performed that duly ; and
would come and tell him long stories, and bow was derstand it. The honorable Member for Saint act having been read a second time ; and the toll that His Honor lud been pleased to reply, that
it possible for him to form an opinion 1 He hid John, (Mr. S. Humbert,) had also detailed tho (0 increase the revenue hy imposing a small ad consistently with the present instructions respect-
therefore at last found it better io proceed »mct- procrastinated hardship» lie had suffered, as to valorem duty on Biiltsh Met vhaud.Zt:, being about ing the Casual Roctiue and Civil List, he could
)y according to the law, and to grain summonses, mniieis which might and would have been sot- m tie read a second time.— not complx wi'h 'lie prayer nf ibe address at pre-
&r. whenever they were demanded. If a sum- lied by that bill, if it bad been in existence. That Mr. Siniimd observed, that this was a bill of vc- sent, bin im w< uld iranstnil the same to Ilia Ma
nions were improperly taken out, the aggrieved' honorable Member, however, bad been involved ry great importance, and it was doubted by many jest y'a Ministers, for their order thereon.—Mr.
pmly would bave lu» action against the aggressor, in litigation many year», l*.»r waul ot such e pro- members whether it xvould bo politic to pass such Parieloxv, therefore, gave notice, that on IVed-
who would be punished by having to pay tho co>u. vision-—These were crying evils; a: d they were a bill at present. Tu him it appeared an extreme- ties '.uv next lie should move; that the House go
[We lust some rerna'ks of the bon. Member.]— .intended to be remedied by this lull. — He (Mr. |y impolitic measure, as u xvmild furnish ihv ene- into Cuinniiitce »#f the whole, in furl her consult}-
He, ( .Mr. C.) thought some very good amend- B.) therefore did not think it uftcessiry m wait mica of the Colonial Timber Trai’e with a power- ration of the general state of the Province,
menu, might Im made to the present act for the for the contemplated gcneial lelorm ol the latv ; ftjl weapon. As this was the propel stage to op- Tuesday, March 8.
recovery ol" small debts; bin perhaps not quite to but be thought the Legislature should do all il can peso the mil, if defined an improper one, he ( Mr. The House met this morning el Î) o'clock, which
the «lient Contemplated by his honnrihle col- now. He should be Irappy to «re th,» mil go into S. ) xxoulu be against the second reading nf it. The hour is an a tuo<t impossible one for the
league, (Mr. Hill.) [The 'owness of the honor- tpeedy operation.—He was no Magtsl.ale, and no opposing ii now might save a g:eai deal of tliacus- who has sufficiently arduous duties,
able member's tune eg no deprived us of the ad- Lawyer. He was but a plain men, looking onto sum on the third reading.— Although, as chairman House commences at 10.— We arriv
vain age of several obse. valions.] —He agreed wiih sro what was passing in the world around him.— ol ihe Comm ill re of Trade, be bad reported the House shortly before 10, and found the House in
the honorable member for Hunt, that il would ho lie Imped, however, the cumiimlea xvould serious- bill as
very dangerous lo allow Magistrales to investi- ly Cons der ibis matter.— It had been al il d by 
gate accou

the vcctiou xvn* amended, hy the substitution 
tmaxinnim of £10. and a minimum of 20s. 

The
iraies, and nl-o ina-Jo some ullust- 
,i eigo pony court», nientloncd by 
i Ch uicclior, in Ills hue npnecli

IgISIl 
III fo miniiiK adduced xvero so similar to those 

. ....... the liill was before in committee, dial
do net think it worth while to incur die lab 

of irnnscrihi 
Messrs.

argi
rhen

■ of ilie law ; winch observations we did
• ing litem.
ÿimimds, S. Humbert, and Mr. Speak

er. defended ihe original pro
Messrs. Vnrtehiw, Chandler, Alien, End, Wy- 

er, Scott, Cttnard, and Vail, opposed them.
Mr. Drown, after the inaxuiiiim had been alter-

imt hear ]
Mr. Bmwn observed, that the pro' 

mil tee was compm-ed almost wholly ol Magistrates 
and Laxvycrs, who must bn well acquainted with 
the subject. Any observations from him, there, 
f>ro, might appear pre»umpim>ini and superfluous, 

from tho experience ol those around him,

sent Cnm-
vismn.i of the bill.

blame to the 
y With the pe-

such expression 
been used I

i!l r.n (he IM of May, lié 
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